1. Call to Order—9:05

2. Old Business
   - Jackie Robinson Classic April 9th on Royce Baseball Field at 4 p.m.
     - Student Assembly will be contributing to make it special
   - NY6 conference next week
     - Ask other schools about:
       - Greek life
       - Points system
       - Class registration systems
       - How Student Assemblies reach out to organizations/hold events
       - Bolstering school spirit
       - How their organization functions
   - Mandatory Student Assembly Retreat Saturday April 6th 2 p.m.-6 p.m.

3. New Business
   - Scott has been working on the website
     - Updated design, easy links to Facebook and Twitter with Twitter feed on the website
     - Summation of minutes on the front page
     - Hopefully will be able to stream live athletic games on the SA website
       - May be able to have a live-stream Pub Night in the future
     - Updated photos to come
     - Possibly have posters for events we fund, upcoming events calendar, ability to comment on minutes
     - Trying to attract people to website (make tab in homepage on Sadove computers?)
   - 10th anniversary of HamTrek on May 3rd

4. Committee Reports
   - Social Traditions
     - Jackie Robinson Classic
     - Class & Charter concert t-shirts have been ordered, will be $10
   - Food
Meeting next week on Friday April 12th at 4:30 p.m. in McEwen

- Student Interests
  - Sunday tea-time event in the works
  - Looking into *New York Times* problems

- Technology
  - PrintX cannot be used with iPads at this time, printX email instructions coming soon
  - ITS has no power over cell service—Verizon is good at working with ITS but AT&T is not, though AT&T might be good at working with individuals on cell service problems
  - Movie channel schedule is going out, movies being chosen at this week’s meeting

- Facilities
  - Working on vending machine placement/options
  - Flies in Root is being looked at
  - Looking into access in Science Center, bike path, golf course

- Cultural Affairs
  - NYC Day Trip April 27th
  - International Food Festival in the works for May, reaching out to Bon Appetit and cultural organizations

- Alcohol and Controlled Substances
  - Posters going up soon

- Philanthropy
  - ABC Gala and Silent Auction on April 6th
    - Prizes include Senior Week passes, graduation mugs, Euphoria gift cards, Sarah Larson’s cleaning services, HillFresh gift cards, and Opus gift cards
  - New Facebook and Twitter for HamGives
  - Inter-Generational Clean Up on April 21st
  - Movie night with the ABC students

5. Funding
   No Funding

6. Announcements
   - Helen Sperling, Holocaust survivor, is speaking again at Hamilton this year—look for details
   - Walk the Moon on Friday April 5th, tickets sold on Wednesday in the Sadove conference room
   - Greek Philanthropy Union raised $1500 at their last event, streetball tournament April 13th